
             We made it to the other side of an amazing chagim season. Our
holidays were filled with meaning, learning, tefillah and fun. Highlights were
hearing the shofar, Joey's Gym on Rosh Hashana and Yom Kippur, making
sukkah decorations and learning games with Rav Yosef at the beach for
family tashlich, davening hallel with the main minyan, eating snack in the
sukkah, our RY sukkah party and our Simchat Torah kids puppet show and
hakafot. We appreciate so much all those who led RY tefillah, read a story, led
learning and made lunch for the children - thank you! 
The RY excitement doesn't end - we hope you join us 
for our fun Fall programming!

Rechov Yeladim 
November News 

Letter from the Director

Pirate Book Event
Saturday 10/5        6 - 7:15 PM

Join our good friend, Arnon Z. Shorr, as
he discusses his graphic novel "José and
the Pirate Captain Toledano." Meet the
author, discuss the book, join us for
havdallah, a book signing and short film
screening of Captain Toledano. Pre-
order a copy of the book on Amazon.

Jenna Rubin

שלום!

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l9viKo9piae70u4xYchqGuBkSDVde8LOC0VyzSaENXGSiVITIT_XwIorEriRqbzVoe7NjipHZAD_AmOZPTN5ABJx79ibGpOYI5EXZjmqjscYXFIKbwcUNt1FAfmT04IkcVry3spXCPA5c9a2sqWpMQBCEygp1SsaV6gd_jqQLPeHjxVwGioH1M6bDEncCyKzPVh0A84mqfviCjGG_PANflPwUy_7BGFF7teameSuxKNBn2ZfRGitdlMy1ldPtJL8uV40z9kjnSen6_JprUy-cJNbtKDev1jGnHFtNfy9Rwrdx1mnL2Tx0RjZISxkdqrI_evJVean40oomML9BjGuoAAek0XPGjO1bgm8qjiUulUGJZvx8Vn1Azw72AghagZVtfgH5r8XhO1SwnmPur6TajF8lktK9mmxu1EFFra_O5XIFvjDertL-sl_xrDZifSX833pdDDx3Db7aP3auoCMu12fR1vDAV63J2t15KQjfOg6tsF2BC3N0XVaWJpHCeG_UQnm_SkunGOfxU0O4N6VMMd7FFpIIJTZ0lIjhS7geAXuhIanaUBM8g==&c=6NqOTmFmYwzi5F07ACrmLulAzCjuOrWctw8ie3i8V0p3l_tO8EPhGA==&ch=gFjJAbrQh5fQ6GW4_oHZiT0w6qYAOzuMu98CH_jBQFx8jOQgaQus8Q==


Come join us for Mincha and a little Torah with Rav Yosef,  followed by games, food, and
chillin’ with friends. Email Jenna to sign up to help lead and be entered in an awesome raffle!

 
Mincha 'n Munchies runs on the $54 sponsorships of our 5-8th grade families!

https://www.bnaidavid.com/sponsor 

October                      November

Chesed Corner

Jack K. - 2nd
Alma M. - 4th
Benyamin K. - 6th
Gavriella C. - 6th
Yael C. - 8th
Eliyahu T. - 16th
Yael M. - 26th

OBKLA is a Kosher community run, non-
denominational, industrial kitchen
initiative, where meals are prepared for
distribution to people in need across Los
Angeles. RY families will be sponsoring a
day of cooking, and going as a group.
Grades 1st-12th with a parent. 
Cost: $18 donation per person   
Dec. 4th 10am-12pm.  Register at: 

Shabbos Shuk Thank you!
To the Nagel and Schwartz
families for this month's
Shabbas shuk prizes!
To our volunteers who led
tefillah, read a story and made
lunches during the chagim!

Charlotte Z. - 1st
Gavi L. - 2nd
Yara F. - 9th
Asher R. - 9th
Samuel K. - 13th
Liam M. - 13th
Rose C. - 13th

Is now WEEKLY! Kids earn tickets by
participating, helping lead tefillah &
at our parsha quiz. Seeking sponsors
for next month's prizes - 
reach out to Talya Stein 
or Andrea in the office
bdj@bnaidavid.com. 

Date: November 12th 
Time: 4:15 – 5:45 PM

Location: Stein backyard: 
1462 S Canfield Ave

Date: November 19th 
Time: 4:15 – 5:45 PM

Location: Tureff backyard:
1422 South Wooster St

Sam P. - 14th
Becca R. - 15th
Hadas B. - 20th
Abey S. - 23rd
Lola K. - 28th
Aviva F. - 28th
Liana R. - 28th https://www.bnaidavid.com/event/obkla-chesed-event.html

https://www.bnaidavid.com/event/obkla-chesed-event.html

